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TERRIBLE EXPLOSION! ca8keta ana taken to their
of Canada from the judgment 
divorce case. in the P. E. ISLAND.! ■H®-a not the liquor men of the town

used some discretion the weeping of 
the mourners would have been offset 
by the orgies of men on the streets 
under the Influence of drink. The bar 
rooms were crowded, and as it was

AttAJent Unparalleled in th. Hl*t*iy of Cape

a «1кЄ<1 Ug^'W‘ Frank Hatheway v. R. w. "juration in advancing the atm/of
ад4 Government Inspector* of Min£ е° Г ^ Bimil^o^anteaUon^о thT^sent
Gilpin, told me they had nothing to costs refused. one was established but on aormmt
say more than that the cnly thing to Belton v. Municipality of Kings et of lack of co-operation it fell through

HALIFAX, N. S„ June 16.-АП ex- -T Wa8J° flght *be fire M al-'Mo«°“ for Judgment quashing lt augured well for the future of
Plosion unparalleled in the history of «L Possible.- The loss to non-suit dismissed or. plaintiff's per- Present society to see so many per-
Cape Breton coal mines occurred pan y will be a heavy one, but eroptorily undertaking to bring cause 80118 present. Mr. Fisher "read letters
early this morning In the Caledonia 47Г estimated. down to trial aXr next St. John clr- ot regret at their inability to attend
pit, one of the chief mines of the Do- nntt, ^mS 1?ftJfondolence have been cult’ costs to be costs in cause. from Jas. Reynolds and Judge For-
minlon Coal company, of which H. M. P°“ ‘nK m all the afternoon. Among Ex parte Chas. McL. Troop—Rule bee, and gave verbal explanation of 
Whitney of Boston is the president. r®feived W88 one from Sir discharged. This was an application the absence of Rev. G. O. Gates,
This mine has been working two T“PPer> and others from pro- r.em°ve Judgment op a scire facias M- Jarvis, Rev. John deSoyree and xtCHARL0TTBT0WN, June is —on
shifts, and the night shift was about ,men ln Canada and the Uni- against applicant as bail In a bastardy Mre- J- V. Ellis. SSnîS C?fe on.Thuraday last a young ™°ч
coming off work when the explosion States. case In St. John county court. Hon. R. J. Ritchie, introduced by overbalances'’whîl^SîJÎ,^^rton, was
occurred. In the eerly morning some HALIFAX т„п« 1C „. . . 61,116011 Jones—Rule dis- the president, said that ever since the whenlobster fishing/,and waa^owæfoitatSl
of the men smelled burring wood the funerals ’ of tüe ВЇ,°ГУ to re<move St John city as- matter was suggested he felt that lnMrih<w2tteÇ "l3 gowned,
and sent word to the underground the ГяірЛппіо *?а of tbe vlctil»s of sessment against applicant, counsel the society should be launched, and Is vlaitinc hr^^r.L01BHdgewater, N. s.,
manager, Thomas Johnston, w^> im- thetm olace B^ w^^10. ^ PL" the facta eWry citisen interested Vti. be? Ж ““ Mre- J‘
mediately went to the pit bottom, people and Я^«У Wlt^ tbe c**Se of assess- cause persons are being continually sc$*tLRel’ R‘ Dou8l<ui and bride of Nora
There he called to his assistance the I everywhere ^all The Pb, hh f'm“ °f l89Ç, which the court Mis- asked for alms. Often times these МпЛ) аїг£ euEatB ОІ
last of the men who were returning 1 cial^ervlces were hlld япяТ ®РЄ" тТпТ д nTh jUld^ment delivered ' last calls .came from persons'who depend _ The^4e¥?A ID. *StSnpr ô^StefÆrae N
after their night’s work, and pro- : women and eh^drL tL Î bn^'d J,.UdfeS Stat^d ^ wer” Upon charity „ for their living. The * siting Au oiHoLVST'j£'
ceeded to make an examination of the ; many The hearse hJnrt^ fb WCTe T„d~f JudKment- although Associated Charities Is not another I tog arl toexchL)™^! ithe. ReVl A- sterl-
mlne where the fire was supposed to mains' J stenhen v ® f": £\dge McLeod' who bad not иУЙ< Association formed to give relief, but \ Lieut Оо” шиі?геР»«°Гь?„т7,Г^екв;

-SrSSr» «rerbvuB'isEssh
S,йй■*” — ““ tssL'ZJ: F8^tP s* SUSSg'ïi'Üï;iarbÜSS?

The men who were killed and who by^ Father McDonald ТЙ? assument St' J°hn and notllable to there concerning the applicant, visit- : “м^^гее8**"?? a BOOd start-
W their lives in an attempt to save ' the beHs to^d agaln fot the funer^ “ Black Rule m h ^tJWiU ЬЛ fnt °ut to secure infer- j
the mine, were the following named: of the Prêtant LT tT „,= T! Thi, Blacb—Rule discharged. maUon. Just as soon as an associa- NuB- have returned home. *

Thos. Johnston, underground man- 1 largest пго-еяя^Т 7as_the wa® an application to remove by ed board is established deserving per- І ште?в1ІІ НеЛ5еГ8°п and family of North

ллйГй : s?x.^„r,ab“'^ wtyh,û"S ?s 4 r K в? 'srsa I Ss*4StS$&sI » •—«»* ». <мггяâss-ns:хж-іП, Г Г -S.?T іЗтж$», «Т »....*«„,
îs-ss ! ss-vi. “4 asSâ s г і 1-5 Li,mll> н““ *• ^children; Alexander McDonald, leaves ! from the funnel оГthe air «hTrt 1®° m L lll ï я COnd!tlon of the 5le°t, he himself had been amazed at NorthTuver”™ VC«™leS Render* of
wife and eight chUdren; Stephen Me- attempt was mlde to go down tod^T inla£ T™nt ” tC 1°™ ? the revelations concerning "2ЇЇ MANILA Ju„eie_A k, ,
Ccrmick, leaves wife and six children; but forty feet from the «huh John tvSI-dv, _ home life which had come to him in Hj?*ihinh' v Dr- McLeod attended him and екііеіе-ел t ПЄ Л6' A rebel force,
Rory D. McDougal, leaves wif#> and workmpn’q Utrbt* ^ the shaft the f°"n MacPherson v. Jane Calder, his official capacity. He had ет-eat wimo!lmu a55«We Patlent і» doing well. estimaved to number at least 5,000

22П2ЖISSTÆa!ь^тТьЛг£,ьЧ“І :f£EF?fFr*”"Ti"“ ЧГТТГ
who was formerly manager of the One hundred and twenty-five miners Prince v Flood-Cause remitted L KTlnf,S Dau»hters' home. Ô^Uite^eifv^h01 n011 ^sbyterlàn churen ducted th^attack реіЕОпа11У

syrssnBHS» WS-vSESSB
ïiSS EBEFETE kSSE spa-fS
ssrsjsrs: r^’îsалаиіуй ïte“““~„»„хмгя,хі
Lir^T'eSou”^» ш.Гь«™ MÎLdTV'LÏ Ж ‘Ж,0.™! їі““і?вГС» Г!ЇЇ «/Ж,,a"ï1„ï„“,5ї Ж"Ж,Жм"ь“Жг*.м”'? Т
been said to have been burning for a Johnson. The ВгМаепоП ^лГ ^ I Vanwlrt in e J?dge ourselves Gem the undeserving. He ™,leJLPfr<1.uharaon Perto™ed the cS-emoT, LL ?„ L “ ‘
STn aïe6 Teton1 has. to ”onse! С°оГ, cotpanyTtder^ Ш' Bom‘"Ion being o^tTfoX^Uom ^ ЕТМ Xr^Te! ашГс^^Г A№

fhTreLL'onTTn'the areïïno^;daby тп^^е^оТеп^пІЕЙ^ТЮЧ thTs^r onThe “сЬІіІ’ГІЕ^ІІ^" -їгп^ІоТТ^ЬпГіп B^stoT dt^-ing т|Га№ 1^“ aPP°lnted harb°r Mm ° Luna°ТГ^'і

both ^nwhThMlnTK AsECCiatl°n- ln of%h°eU^efnamee. Bret0“- “d 0П №в ls4nd her prospects of marriage 4ьІЛГ^/ІП‘ЄГ °f '9L She believed N^e D^wtfAak? pîaceVmTVd' his h^dquarters, In the pL^nde of

w.™ Ш Mth”S .SÆJ^râïïT".$У&X ?» .‘CmM00.«««“rSS TT,.0, SjSrÏÏm™""1 W: "H" ТШ

SQS£ïïTÆÆ*: S|FFÜ5B TГ- и^ясаамв HHBr ет »
ïa-ger amount of gas than any other almost entirely by ndners^Md laysTTbott1 court dismiss'd with eoat^ dlv°rce with the people that they could help Cyrus Shaw, M. P. P„ has eo tar recovered Agutnaldo’ called 4 t° hlm’ аПв
of the Dominion Coal company’s aides of the £oal comp^yTranwly° whi^ Вягкнг Тя т о ТІ. , ,.? 8’ JudgeB them In every way. The aim was to fr°m his récent орегаІіоГав to be ^ov^ taf d. together twent:
areas Fven where these wece cT the гш»в Ігмп Sydney to lotiisburg th4 latter Barkcr lnd Landry taking no part. 3o fh„ if ^ aim was to to hie home In New Perth. .rusted soldiers, fellow townsmen o,vf tbeSe, Т Є ° being the winter port ot shipment for the I The chief justice said that Judge ff ' , “ S°°d they could, in The McBachern Heating Co. ot Galt, Ont, his, and stationed them around hli
saJfB ^a*11 Peither Dominion nor the product ot the company’s mines. The head- Van wart, the trial Judge having found ever^ way, except financial. The have been awarded the contract for heating house, with 'nstructlons to Hit
old Bridgeport mines ever showed S^rters ot the railway are also at Little the facts he was Lt діогЇПл + °5i neatest weak point in this city would th„ ne„S. W college. % J"^110110118 to kin any
fire. « w^LBaM f° mmuner there is a big trade af Г’ „ ,)aa n°} dl8p°8ed to dls‘ be the lack of work There lea Mrs. RobertHuestis has gone to Peabody, nipting to enter, regardless ot

« - .. . . , . between Montreal and the scene of the acci- J his flndirg. He further stated а . . .. mere is a Mass., to visit her son Robert. W. D. Tan- rank.The loss of the party organized by dent of today, chiefly in coal. There is a I that he was not prepared to believe fcheme ®float In the Woman's Council ton arrived home from BostoU last week. Luna appeared the next dav ягЛ
Underground Manager Johnston was harbor at Little Qlace Bay, and the I the evidence which чи, п#.мЛ У to provide work for women, but there 12te4?f 8p^?al,tlg tte summer on the 8aw Аепіпян-. , day and

™Sr^b.v І”» 1,оре,>“ ’"SS ’Î* ®ЛїЙГі!,4Іх/г ЙЯіЛїЙЇьЇЇА.ЧПЇ.ІГ. S.b^”ÆVia“t,dw!Sb.idî»=&,„ », d„,„ « а",иьіЗЖ2 M. .TS •д'у.я де», I»JisssrL-r!S.,arth»’ -о* ЖХ'ІГГпЇЇст” Жïïsaїй.''”'5,“ ,гоог"і.ї™*
їг»сігжгї.л;.“г«.S' vs.’xs.тйьза1isa tb“ti“,“‘c“°',B“l”n-жи“іі- .Л£?»жї.ї2„^«ь!і^ УїЖК'і ж.і™ -- • *£!* ояЖмс« Еї,уle№?vs. ■$; йгs'il"ztb.»«« г° s: sæ й,”йгujs. s „їи T'what is known as the “OM pump.” ^ at Little Qlace Bay, but will be felt hla LL„„V P t ln court* for president, she said that ln reward to !,°°n to ** organised. A proper considéra- rff™, и?,Уе be could «se his revol-

Н.Г. beo^d М.,„ ,ь. ™ .O look 2Mg^<S*.'SSUH, ». 4X5*. John MW Company ««*" ІГ* f SS? 42? SSH 5П2Г ЇЇІSS;iKfifü5ЙЛВ&?3' ЙГИГУМ*.SSSSS.'“SSÆ ?£, ніїпіїп&««уг'АЯІЇ,3£1г «SS»; ,Г.|5 îïïwent from the nnner n»mn to the onitb* dereloDment of Its mining properties dudSe8 Hanlngton and McLeod, Judge loak fnr . “ ДЛ2,„iffff ® 0 who8e term expires shortly. Henry Mattel twenty wounds. Luna’s aide-de-camp
went from the upper pump to the are now in contemplation. Whill, no doubt, Vanwart dissenting. The reason for IOOK Jor themselves. son. was appointed policeman. New arc was killed In the same wav
lower one, and when he attempted to they will be ultimately carried out. the oc- the majority judgment is misdirection Rev’ Wl °- Raymond said that the ‘Utbts were ordered to be placed at corner The Spaniard’s storw , *,
get back he could not. He started to haTl » retarding et- 0f the trial lude-e as to infLTnco^ Present scheme if carried out would “5 S!n8?°r° Btreet8. Black jy disnelled the »* ®ntlr®”
go up the travelling road, but could Bidding moved his iTon b^tyHresolT- that the Jury might draw from defend- f° away wlth thet system of impos- offer of theLwf company toTp°ace' ttoee «teath, and oets that he” ls° alive^e
me “w drTpWln thT menanttoTthe \ ІЇГтіГ^п^о1°™ V^

other men felt that there was fire StWïïilfÆÆ respecting Prof.Heste’sTori- drer. ih the worst kind of weamer to 'ot motionSf rtg^rdm^ to send thÆKeretLTw”
^“"aUnd^unr М^паЙ MTyÆhÇTÆe«Thainou^ evTdeTcf tS ппіе^теї”'°commS! educarioT”' ГоЛте^уоипГ™^ dlpîLatic ̂ hem^wh^th0' ”°me

Jotoslon and lnformed him of the th»® wnïïd grow^^Bteel ThlTbuildfng^ 8l°n at Providence, and also from “d И *Ье custom can be. done away WlHam^Peterson Lewis, sub-collector ot Pect Agulnaldo has been MS^nated
fact. He persuaded them to return replace that of wooden ship building, which the evidence >vlth regard to Dr. Walk- a graat K°od would be done, customs at Cardigan, died oft the 10th Inst., by Luna's men.
and they threw down their picks and tSTmfrl,n.dM 80 ™4ch for the country. Sir er’s consenting as renres»ntihw я» "Ir- Raymond said that this matter ag8d 68 years.
spades and started back but never Fielding onTheÜoptî^ofThfa^Hcf н'е ,endant 'omPany, to amputation of 8h.°"’dtbbe^,)°°ked at ln the proper h^ Len^Sbltehed ̂ tte1 foLwtog^-
retumed alive. Manager Johnston is looked forward with Interest and hope to IeS ohly on condition of Dr Quigley splrlt> the divine nature ln every hu- cers elected: President, George Wlghtman;
supposed to have had a naked light, the Cape Breton iron enterprise and shared agreeing not to claim damages bv real man being should be recognized and ?an5?er’ Î1' McDonald; sec. treaa., Johnme others had closed lights. Johnston producer ot tterish^Sto Ü ти?рТг* ®°n of the amputation. Thl majority sboald ^ treated accordingly, a! McKtanon O^8’ T^mДпТТ"'M«-
when found, had the appearance of represents Cape Breton county ln the dominé of the court held mat Judge Van- 44118 ln the end will strike the right Kensie and Patrick Kelly. The stock has
being thrown against the pit timber ton house of parliament, and the loss of life wart’s comments <n reference to these chord and awaken the proper spirt. hee™ nearly all subscribed, and operations
by the force of the explosion through Matures of the case were lmproper «.at In other cities
015 alr bole between the rooms. He general election of June, 1896, sir Charles аш1 calculated to affect the jury pre- scheme now advanced here had Company A, Loyal. Orueade're, elected ot-
Was the first brought up. He had received majorities in Little Glace Bay. He judicially from Intendants' stand- '*iven good results. He believed there ***** о» Monday night and then closed for
been called out of his bed only about 5TtiJ=Woiw шГотрьГпв ofdtoe ,мГї po,nt- Wlth respect to questions of was a STeat work for the society to do LJ. «aSwii ^*th! w^c” attendan,e-
half an hour before he was brought to The enterprise to which Mr. Fielding had rejection and idmission of evidence, ln 8t- John In finding out the impos- A new lodge, I. O. Q. T., was organized at
the surface a dead man. The other reference is that of the Dominion Iron and It was held that there was none re- tors and putting a stop to their Ватаве Harbor West a few days ago, to be
men were found not far away, with V—îL£,0”Î£?2I;™ЛяЄ2»r.її.11 ',l04 doll8r en- jected. or admitted that would have frauds. Mr. Tilley then brought up 88 HaIvenJol pest lodge, No. 86. The
me exception of Martin, who has net the Nova Scotia legislature, and *ot“which materlally affected the case. As to the matter of me cattlemen annuaUy Mltton CofflnV'v^ТііітТсоІПп- secretary'
been found yet. The first men of the j Henry M. Whitney of Boston Is. one of the excesalveness of the verdict bom dumped upon me city, and concern- Katie Plgot; F. sec.. Edna Coffin; treas.’
rescue party to go down were James iytooTu uTt^ls^fTbe^è^reT^tbi Judge Haningtcm and Judge McLeod '4nS whom no information could be ob- jSnPhPtoS??TS,LahaSi’ ^aItU P‘8°V mar-
^sey, John Casey. Thomas Casey, М^ТеПЬе?^^"»^ 8tal8d that in view of theirjudg^nte '^ed. He asked what should be
Hugh McDonald and Silas Dollman. chase or expropriation under powers con- on the judge’s charge It would h=- un- done with mem. tr T., Fannie Coffin; S. j, t., S. Ç. Douglas
When these men came up with John- i^slmature The principals ot necessary to pass upon this ground, Mrs. Macmichael, as a member of „3 talker Еавв River, N. B„ is on a

r!<-“pned for VT °Ter*' u081 m°SI,any belng PracHcnlly the same, but Judge Hanington remarked that the King's Daughters, was very much Tennis Gallant* of 's^muneraide died
Having found the bodies they threw , Mr. Fielding's reference and Sir Charles the damages were mote than he would interested ln the work. That society suddenly on Monday while working on
them into box cars and rushed them Tapper’s support are made clear. have given; while Judge McLeod 0b- Telt the need of such a bureau Of section of toe P. В. I. railway. He fell down
to the botton. There was no time for ................... ■ _ served that in cases where Injuries information as wan ndw being estab- after Ь^пагаггіІТьпЇгТ £5*
ceremonies. The men were In danger CHANCE FOR ANDREti were of a permanent nature me U*bed, and they had Introduced the mediately. He was 60 years of age.
of their lives. Everthing must be done _____ courts would never Interfere with the ^natter Into me Woman’s Council. ..J01111 Herbert Clarke ot North Wiltshire
hastily down mere. Dr. McKay and T _ jury's assessment, neimer would they Now they were ready to do anything 31»? Sm2ec,l13.»~i я,™»,*”8,4 JPjSi8«mers were ready to receive the bod- щет' interfere in; any case unless the Ver- ln their power to nelp along the As- u£ge& attended, toe1 Bros ^ Теїзд^а^
tes. The sight as they came In, piled ** ̂ congress J diet were such as to shock the judl- soclated Charities. walktag to the cemetery. He wa™a hard-
one on top of another, the place light- °¥f-T at the cial mind. The chief justice held there In answer to a question of Mrs. Hall ^т^япт.аі5а,п-
ed only by-the- pale glow of their »dyal gf***®  ̂Jf!^ “^jesty еь^щ be a uew trial. T,ot o«Tyx,nme concerning me cattlemen, short re- dfs^Tct TXdSItM wm heW StaSto
safety lamps, was a wlerd one. TnZZf tht ™ÎZu5TPi™« Тс P , !' »rounds of misdirection; as stated Plle8 were given by Hon. R. J. Hit- To* Wednesday and Ihmk&y, Tim ' mîhliî і

Manager Brown, who was one qf ^L_^l ^ missing Arctic balloonist above, but on the ground also of lm- chle- H. C. Tilley, W. S. FISher, Rfev. rffldmTtü ,e?5.dlre<? 5,® >™^tal 8113 j
the rescue corps at the bottom, be- Sen who exàmined H mntt on^ Г°РЄГ adml88kn and rejection of eri- J- M. Davenport, J. E. Irvine and [^ Tere^nfm^ Штеї^™Ja^b 1
came overcome and was rushed to me ™* я ^ dence’ as well as on me ground of Mrs. C. Skinner. Heaney, B. A., was eiaminJd a? a Ж-
sorface. Aften ten of the bodies had л»я .„ я * я, ^ excessive damages. He thought dam- Br. Daniel, being called, expressed 31~ег Л“а 5? baring travelled one
been recovered the search for Martin’s toon^nd^ln^rith himbls^mfs an f8ea were entirely out of proportion his hearty sympathy with the L à JupPrnume?aF' Th^gen“alC°S^lom
remains was abandoned. him bis erms an to me Injuries sustained. Judge Van- scheme. at which toe lay,ne7werepr«rat, wl?weU

Volunteers were called for to find waf f°°d r^as* wart said there was only one feature The presidént spoke briefly, sum- З, ,Th® returns showed an increase
the fire and to fight It. One hundred ьТгіппя dI ?ls chai*e that he had felt any ming up the discussion and‘explain- ?ІЛгПт^іоїГ^”п^^
responded. They located lt and b th Nathorst exn^flitttn ** Tt пнп doubt about, viz., as to his comment lug mat (800 was needed every year the year; for education, (364.49? (toghT de
buckets were used, but me primitive F imnnmtti» tn respecting defendants’ objection to to keep me society on, a proper flnan- fi*8^.1.^8^*8^0®, h*»4- Л5®8-33! the total
plan was a failure. The flames gain- ш8‘ТІ Jï, Robinson’s evidence as to his inqutr-. clal footing. g[ ^ А^тЛіІҐ.
ed on mem. expedition until September. lee at providence about Prof. HeSSe. -Bn motion of Rev. J. M. Davenport anlted м follows: Stotiontng committee!.

They went down many at a time, THOIBSBY, France, June 18.—Major Mar- , haying carefully considered mis a hearty vote of thanks was present- 5;?3' W„S 4îthSW8i, Sabbath school com-
but still the fire was making such chand arrived this morning at Tnoiaeey, hie since the argument he had concluded 6* to the King’s Daughters for the Enwortli JenVno r-mnby 5n5 А,ег8і
headway that it had to be given up. ЬІгІЬ5і^в’ i22elT^.b’;! hl8 direction was a proper one, usé of their rooms and for the favor- W. B DawîSn; co“Sren?i ш»іопаг? с№-

The manager, under the advice of “a rtilway^tation’to tte^esldtoce of^hls lnasn\uch as Robinson was a party able terms upon which they gave a “/l1®®: L. Beer; altemattV Henry Smith;
Dr. Gilpin, decided to flood that sec- father wasTveritably a trlmuphal progress. defendant himself. If it had been any room to the secretary of me Associa- Henîÿ^SmRh^ TheRS^B;^oüï*
tlon of the pit, and if this does not - °tber witness then defendant himself ted Charities. S mrA’C §-!T DawSmnj
put the fire out men the whole pit ^____________ — ' ' ------------------ ---- Judge Vanwart said It would have Meeting men adjourned. . R L- Beer, Henry Smith, James Besery,
must be flooded TniMTADC been different. As to the other obieo- ----------- ----------------- William Boyle, William J. Bryenton, SamuelWhen the bodies were taken up 1 UMUKb* had ^o^the ^ chafrge’ he said he to^^'eth™albf a 8llp after the oup W? А^е^^юї'юпиаГтДип?17”’

mey were carried to me wash house. We have lately made some trulv I 7. not .“e shadow of a doubt as to toucneB tne up., be heM on the Pownal circuit A resol
Women and children wept bitterly be- wonderful cures without knife or I th® proprlety ofhis comments. --------------------------- _■ йгіп«*ЙЙ “тьГ&Ілї?»'**™'S'ÏÏSî
side their beloved dead. The bodies plaster. Write for addresses and daB°£C°111“S v’ Flde,fe the СЬІІСІҐвП C^V fof health and spirite,^huv7passed through
were laid along- the wall, covered with particulars. c£.u? ,ordered that the order of ‘he _ ~ J і 8 successful rear.

woollen blankets, and later they were STOTT * JüRt. Dept i. BowmanriHe, Out. • ° BellwHlapp^Fo mTsûprome W C A ST O R IA

pressions of apprécia ion of the services of 
££ зТйе e^ng^oT-

_ At the examination-! for teachers at toe 
jT- .ef, W. Oollege, t irty-flve were given 
nrst class, and twen'/-one who tailed

m«Wîî® *lv!? second class certifl- Klffy-toree oto< re took toe regular 
,cl88a Hoense, ght others took sup- 

examinât ..3, and twelve others were entitled to the same.
fJL" th® esse of William Bryenton, tried
£ œ/gsssa bîsji:
3®bJSrs«saa » »,Wedneetoytto° 0t tha Liquor Regulation Act,

«ed та y^s.dled Wednesday afternoon, 
a£25*!L ?f Edward Hoge of New

<■: t
ASSOCIATED CHARITIES.

Largely Attended Meeting ___
me King’s Daughters’ Home,

Ten Men Killed: in a Caledonia 
Goal Pit

New Trial Granted in the Hesse Case.
Held in A Young Man Drowned While 

Lobster Fishing Off 
North Cape.

The Public Library May Materialize— 
New Cheese Company—Govern

ment Steamer Launched.

to

іNearly All Were Married Men—List 
of the Dead.

rooms
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AlfredDewar, John Anderson, Mr. v

Pf this city, and Miss McDonald of Mon-
Pr»aBonXuW^eaymarrled by 0,6 Н®ППГ 
..Th* electric storm of Wednesday killed 
Dhr33-.hea? ™ ®аш®, belonging to Robert 
Roberts of Wlnsloe Road, valued at *90. and 
struck a barn belonging to Cephus Nun of 
the мате road. Some damage was done on
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GEN. LUNA’S DEATH.be.

1

hreatened Agulnaldo and Was Assas
sinated Next Day.
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NEWFOUNDLAND.
'Ш

LONDON, June 16:—Replying to a 
question ’n me house of commonh to
day, me secretary of state for the col
onies, Joseph Chamberlain, said the 
commisclon on the Newfoundland flsh- 
erJîa ,had r®udered Its report, but, he 
added, It- would not be published 
til the government had decided upon 
its future action after consultation 
With the coloriai government.

вТ. JOHNS, N. iF., June 17,—It is 
reported that me coming visit of Ad
miral Bedford, with the British war
ships Crescent, Parseplne and Quail 
to this port, where he will meet Com
modore Giffard’s squadron composed 
°f <he Oomue^ Alert, Buzzard and 
Columbine, Is intended as a demon- 
stration in force against me French 
squadron consisting of me Isly, Trude 
and Fulton. In view of me determin
ation of the British

un-

.

very
toe

.... ... government to
bring the fishery dispute to an issue 
this season. ■ >

’ GRADUANTES AND PRIZEMEN.

Among tha.a who received the de- 
pee of *. D. C. M. at McGill college 
last week were A. H. Gordon T 
Morris ind B. F. Murphy, St. John; 
w. B. Burnett, Sussex; C. B. Trltes 
Petltcodiac; H. W. Peppers, Frederic
ton; G. T. Alley, Charlottetown; J. S.
Mtoei8-’ ^Ialifax^ 8- Francis, Sidney 
Mines, G. H. Thompson, l^orth Sid
ney; E.G. ЗЩІ8, Indian River, P. E. 

D-.C' Jonea’ Maitland; A. E'. Log- 
^m»N- S’ J’ D- McIntyre,

38* y&è A '"***•
. 4olmea *°ld medal for highest 
a^regate was won by A. H. Gordon 
or St. John; Sutherland medal, mird 
year, J. W. T. Patton, Popds, N. S.; 
senior anatomy prize, second year, J. 
Bruce, Moncton; first year prizeman, 
Wnlor anatomy prize, R. M. Vanwart, 
Fredericton.
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